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Abstract We examined the potential of a leaf roller to
indirectly influence a community of arthropods.Two mite
species are the key herbivores on papaya leaves in
Hawaii: a spider mite, Tetranychus cinnabarinus Boisduval, and an eriophyid mite, Calacarus flagelliseta, which
induces upward curling of the leaf margin at the end of
the summer when populations reach high densities. A
survey and three manipulative field experiments demonstrated that (1) leaf rolls induce a consistent shift in the
spatial distribution of spider mites and their predators, the
coccinellid Stethorus siphonulus Kapur, the predatory
mites Phytoseiulus spp., and the tangle-web building
spider Nesticodes rufipes Lucas; (2) the overall abundance of spiders increases on leaves with rolls; (3) the
specialist predators Stethorus and Phytoseiulus inhabit the
rolls in response to their spider mite prey; and (4) the
spider inhabits the rolls in response to the architecture of
the roll itself. This study shows the importance of indirect
effects in structuring a terrestrial community of herbivores.
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Introduction
Ecologists are increasingly appreciating the importance of
indirect interactions in structuring animal communities
(Strauss 1991; Wootton 1994; Polis and Winemiller 1996;
Janssen et al. 1998). For arthropod communities in
particular, indirect interactions can be mediated by
shelters created by one species and subsequently used
by another species (Damman 1993).
Shelter building through leaf rolling, folding, or tying
is a common behavior among several arthropod taxa,
including caterpillars (Lepidoptera), sawflies (Hymenoptera: Pamphiliidae), weevils (Coleoptera: Attelabidae),
and herbivorous mites in the superfamily Eriophyoidea
(Acari) (Frost 1959; Keifer et al. 1982; Castagnoli 1996;
Westphal and Manson 1996). By protecting residents
from natural enemies, providing a suitable microenvironment for development, or reducing effects of plant
defenses, leaf shelters may have strong impacts on the
survivorship, abundance, distribution, and diversity of
other plant-dwelling arthropods(reviewed in Fukui 2001).
For example, leaf rolling by early-season lepidopterans
facilitates later colonization and survival by late-season
lepidopterans (Cappuccino 1993). Leaf rolls made by
lepidopteran larva on cottonwood trees enhance arthropod
abundance sevenfold and biodiversity fourfold (Martinsen
et al. 2000). Leaf rollers exemplify "bioengineers" or
"physical ecosystem engineers," organisms that directly
or indirectly control the availability of resources to other
organisms by causing physical state changes in biotic and
abiotic materials (Jones et al. 1997).
Here we report a study in which a herbivorous mite
modifies the architecture of its host plant, papaya, by
inducing leaf rolls. We conducted a survey and three
manipulative field experiments to address the following
questions: (1) Do leaf rolls modify the spatial distribution
of foliar arthropods in the community? (2) Do leaf rolls
change the population densities of arthropods in the
community? (3) Do predators colonize leaf rolls in
response to the architecture of the rolled leaf itself or in
response to spider mite prey?
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Materialsand methods
Study system
Papaya (Carica papaya L., Caricaceae) is a short-lived perennial
crop, native to Central America (Storey 1976). Papaya trees in
commercialorchardstypically consist of a single erect stem with a
terminalcrown of about 25-30 large leaves. The midribof mature
leaves reaches 35-40 cm in length, and the total leaf area averages
approximately1,000 cm2. Leaves are held on long petioles (4570 cm in length) that extend horizontally from the trunk. New
leaves are producedyear-round,emerging from the growing point
at the tip of the trunk.They are palmatelylobed and usually possess
seven major fingers, each of which is subdivided into 3-8 minor
fingers,for a total of 40-50 fingers per leaf (Fig. 1). The life spanof
a papayaleaf varies from 75 to 125 days in a pesticide-freeorchard
(V. Foumier, unpublisheddata).
The community of arthropods inhabiting papaya foliage in
Hawaii includes two key herbivorous mites: the host-specific
eriophyidmite, Calacarusflagelliseta Fletchmann,DeMoraes,and
Barbosa(Acari: Eriophyidae),and the polyphagouscarmine spider
mite, TetranychuscinnabarinusBoisduval (Acari: Tetranychidae).
The most common predatorsin the system are the predatorymites
Phytoseiulus macropilis Banks and P. persimilis Athias-Henriot
(Acari: Phytoseiidae), the beetle Stethorus siphonulus Kapur
(Coleoptera: Coccinellidae), and the tangle-web building spider
Nesticodes rufipes Lucas (Araneae: Theridiidae) (Esguerra and
Haramoto 1980; Rosenheim et al., unpublisheddata). The phytoseiid mites and the coccinellid are specialist consumers of spider
mites (Prasad1973; Rarosand Haramoto1974), whereasthe spider
Nesticodes, which spins a sparse and hardlydiscernableweb at the
junction of leaf veins, is a generalistthatpreys upon a wide variety
of arthropods(Barretoet al. 1987; Cushing and LeBeck 1994; Fox
1998), including the carmine spider mite (Esguerraand Haramoto
1980), Stethorus,and Phytoseiulus spp. (Rosenheim et al., unpublished data) (Fig. 2). No naturalenemies of the eriophyidmite are
known to occur in Hawaii (V. Fournier,personalobservation).
The eriophyid Calacarus can colonize both the surfaces of
papaya leaves and the fruits (C. citrifolii in Jeppson et al. 1975;
Fletchmannet al. 2001), but it prefersthe lower (abaxial)surfaceof

leaves (V. Fournier, unpublished data). These herbivorous mites
tend to shift to the upper (adaxial) leaf surface when densities on
the lower surfacebecome high (>10,000 adults/leaf).When moving
from the lower to the uppersurface of the leaf, the mites first infest
the upperleaf marginand induce the edge to curl upward.Curling
may occur on some or all of the fingers of a leaf, with a heavily
infested leaf supportingfrom 25 to 45 rolled leaf segments. When
leaf rolling is very severe, the rolls may form complete tubes. Rolls
are about 10 cm in length and 2 cm in diameter.Usually, only the
leaves located in the middle and lowest parts of the canopy crown
are affected by rolling (V. Foumier, personal observation).
Calacarus infests papaya all year long, but leaf rolling is mostly
observed in the late summer, when population densities peak (V.
Foumier, unpublisheddata).
When papaya leaves are unrolled, the spider mite and its
predators usually inhabit the lower leaf surfaces (Esguerra and
Haramoto 1980). However, when the leaves are rolled by
Calacarus mites, preliminaryobservationssuggested that members
of the arthropodcommunity may colonize the upper surfaces of
leaves within the leaf rolls and coexist there with the leaf edgeroller
mites.
Experimentalsite
Our researchwas conducted at the University of Hawaii Poamoho
Experimental Station on Oahu, Hawaii, during the summers of
2001 and 2002. Trees used in this study were from pesticide-free
papayaplots (Solo variety, cv. X77). They were 8 months old and
approximately1.75 m tall in 2001 and 20 months old and 3.5 m tall
in 2002.
Survey
We measured arthropoddistribution and abundance on papaya
leaves with and without rolls. We censused insects, mites, and
arachnids on 13-16 August 2001, when the density of the leaf
edgeroller mite population peaked and leaves began to roll. We
surveyed 50 mid-crownleaves, 25 with rolls and 25 without rolls,
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Carica papaya leaf and a leaf roll. Papaya leaves are

palmately lobed and usually possess seven major fingers, each of
which is subdivided into three to eight minor fingers. When

densities of Calacarusflagelliseta peak and trigger the edge of the
leaves to curl upward,each one of the minor fingers can roll and
form a complete tube
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were randomly assigned to one of three treatments:(1) no rolls
(unmanipulatedcontrol);(2) presence of wires or rubberbands but
no rolls (wire/rubberband control);or (3) artificialrolls. Identical
numbersof rubberbands or wire rings were used in treatments2
and 3.
Experimentla comprised 30 replicatesof each treatment(total
of 90 leaves) distributedover 22 trees. Experimentlb comprised51
replicatesof each treatment(total of 153 leaves) over 37 trees. All
experimentalleaves were located at the mid-crown height of the
trees to standardize leaf age and reduce the effect of leaf
senescence. Experimentsran until the experimentalleaves started
showing signs of senescence and/ornaturalrolling. Experimentla
ran for 15 days, and experiment lb ran for 26 days (at 30 ?C the
carminespidermite requires6-7 days to develop from egg to adult
[Hazan et al. 1973]). Arthropoddensities on upper and lower leaf
surfaceswere estimatedweekly using the non-destructivesampling
proceduresdescribedabove. Artificialrolls were sampledby gently
removingthe rubberbands/wirerings, counting the arthropods,and
then carefullyreplacingthe roll; this producedminimaldisturbance
Fig. 2 Simplified food web of the key herbivores and predators to the residentarthropods.Missing rubberbandsor wire rings were
replaced once a week.
occurringon papaya leaves
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distributedover several trees. We sampledboth rolled and unrolled
leaves located on the same tree.
We counted individuals of the following arthropods:(1) the
herbivores: the eriophyid mite Calacarus (all motile instars,
subsampling technique described below) and the carmninespider
mite Tetranychus (adult females); and (2) the predators: the
predatory mites Phytoseiulus spp. (adult females), the beetle
Stethorus (all stages, including eggs), the tangle-web building
spider Nesticodes (motile instars), and other spiders, including
primarily jumping spiders (Araneae: Salticidae) (motile instars).
Arthropoddensities were assessed on upperand lower leaf surfaces.
Eriophyidmite populationscan be very large (up to 100,000 mites/
leaf; J. A. Rosenheim, unpublished data). Thus, we subsampled
individualsusing a 2.5x2.5 cm grid (collapsible magnifier,Bioquip
Products Inc., Gameda, Calif., USA) as a subsample unit. We
randomly selected four subsamples on each side of the leaf and
counted all motile instars of Calacarus. We also recorded the
numberof fingers that were rolled on each sampled leaf.
Our survey was performedwhen some but not all of the midcrown leaves of the orchardwere rolled. There are two potential
problems associated with this non-manipulativeapproach. First,
despite our attemptsto choose equivalent leaves in the mid-crown
canopy, rolled leaves are likely to be older than unrolled leaves
because leaves take some time to roll. Second, high densities of
Calacarus mites cause the rolled leaves to senesce quickly (V.
Fournier, unpublisheddata). Each of these factors may influence
arthropoddensities in addition to the rolled versus unrolled state.
We circumvented problems with such confounding variables by
conducting experiments in which we created artificial papaya leaf
rolls.

Manipulativeexperiment:mechanismsbehind
the predatorresponses
We conducted a second manipulativeexperiment (experiment 2)
from 2-11 July 2002 to determine whether the predatorsPhytoseiulus, Stethorus,and Nesticodes colonize rolls in response to the
presence of spider mite prey within rolls or in response to the roll
architecture.We set up 15 replicates of each of the following
treatments:(1) no rolls, no spider mites on the upper leaf surface;
(2) artificialrolls, spidermites on the upperleaf surface(i.e., in the
rolls); and (3) artificialrolls, no spider mites in the rolls. Thus the
experiment was an incomplete 2x2 factorial design in which the
treatment"no rolls, spider mites on the upper leaf surface" was
missing because spidermites are difficult to maintainon the upper
leaf surface when rolls are absent. For treatments 2 and 3, 10
fingers per leaf were rolled using wire rings. In treatmentsI and 3,
spider mites were removedfrom the uppersurfacedaily by using a
paintbrush.Densities of Nesticodes, Stethorus,and Phytoseiuluson
upper leaf surfaces were recorded every morning, and all spiders
were subsequentlyremoved to preventpredationon Stethorus.
Statistical analysis

Data from the survey and experiments Ia and lb did not meet the
assumption of normality and homogeneity of variance. We
thereforeused non-parametricWilcoxon rank-sumtests to compare
arthropoddensities on rolled versus unrolledleaves (JMP2000). In
experiments la and Ib, we tested for main effects of leaf rolling on
the density of arthropodsby summingacross all samplestakenfrom
the end of the first week until the end of the experiments.
For experiment 2 we evaluated the effects of leaf rolls and
spider mites on the mean density of Stethorus,Phytoseiulus, and
Manipulativeexperiment:spatial distributionand abundance
Nesticodes over the course of the experiment using a two-way
ANOVA (JMP 2000) with rolls and spider mites as the main
We repeatedthis experimenttwice in differentpapayafields: 3-18 effects. For Stethorus,the statisticalanalysis was performedon the
July 2001 (experiment la), and 16 July-9 August 2001 (experiment mean density of eggs, larvae, and pupae combined. We excluded
lb). We chose to conductthe manipulativeexperimentsjust priorto adultcoccinellids because they can be very mobile (J.A. Rosenheim
the onset of natural leaf rolling so that we could observe an et al., unpublished) and were commonly found on upper leaf
arthropodfauna similar to that observed undernaturalleaf rolling. surfaces in all treatments during the course of this experiment
We made artificial rolls using either rubberbands (experiment la;
(F2,45=0.65,P=0.53).
12PCI, Continental Western Corporation, San Leandro, Calif.,
USA) or wire rings (experiment lb; Steelwire galvanized, 28
gauge, Elco, Textron Logistics Co., Rockford, Ill., USA). Preliminarytests indicatedthatrubberbands and wires were not dislodged
by the wind and did not damage the leaves. The experimentalunit
was a single leaf. Ten and 15 fingers were rolled per leaf in
experiment la and experiment lb, respectively. We also controlled
for a possible effect of rubberbands and wire rings by fitting leaf
fingers with rubberbands or wires without forming rolls. Leaves
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Results

A. Calacarus

Survey

T

400-

On average,rolledleaves (n=25) had60%of theirfingers
rolled(range:22-100%), whereasunrolledleaves (n=25)
had 4.4% of their fingers rolled. The high incidence of
leaf rolling across the field preventedus from finding
leaves with none of theirfingersrolled;therefore,we will
use the terminology"lightlyrolled"leaves versus"heavily rolled"leaves. Heavily rolled leaves had significantly
higher densities of Calacarus on their upper surface
(X2=10.4,dfrl, P=0.001, n=10;Fig. 3A) andsignificantly
lower densities of Calacarus on their lower surface
compared to lightly rolled leaves (X2=16.3, dftl,
P=0.0001; n=10; Fig. 3A).
Heavilyrolledleaves had significantlyhigherdensities
of spider mites on their upper surface (X2=11.3,df=l,
P=0.0008; n=25; Fig. 3B) and significantlylower densities of spidermites on their lower surfacecomparedto
lightly rolled leaves (X2=7.7, df=l, P=0.005; n=25;
Fig. 3B). Heavily rolled leaves had higher densities of
the beetle Stethoruson theiruppersurface(X2=3.7,dfrl,
P=0.054; n=25), whereas similar densities of the beetle
occurredon the lower surfaces of heavily and lightly
rolled leaves (Fig. 3C).
Nesticodes dominatedthe spidercommunity(99% of
all sampledindividuals[n=277]).Nesticodeswere almost
completelyabsentfromthe uppersurfaceof lightlyrolled
leaves but achievedhigh densitieson the uppersurfaceof
heavily rolled leaves (X2=21.8,dftl, P=0.0001, n=25;
Fig. 3D). Nesticodes densities on the lower surfacesof
heavily rolled and lightly rolledleaves did not differ,and
thus, total Nesticodes density (upper + lower leaf
surfaces)increasedsubstantiallyon heavily rolled leaves
(X2=7.7, df=l, P=0.006, n=25; Fig. 3D).
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Fig. 3A-C Survey of heavily rolled (rolls) versus lightly rolled

leaves (no rolls). Shown are the mean densities (+1SE) of

Manipulativeexperiment:spatialdistribution
and abundance
Experiment la

arthropodson the upper leaf surface, lower leaf surface, and both
leaf surfaces (entire leaf) of A Calacarus flagelliseta (motile
instars);B Tetranychuscinnabarinus(adults);C Stethorussiphonulus (all instars combined); and D Nesticodes rufipes (motile
instars). The symbols above the error bars report the results of
pairwise contrastsperformedwith Wilcoxon rank-sumtests, where
* P<O.05, ** P<O.O1,*** P<O.OO1,and n.s. not significant at

Attaching rubber bands to leaves without producing a=0.05
artificialrolls had no significanteffects on the arthropod
densitieson eitherleaf surface(Fig. 4A, C, E).
The initial density of spidermites was approximately lower leaf surfaces) (Fig. 4C). The other specialist
10 adultsper leaf for all treatments,none of themlocated predatorof spider mites, Phytoseiulus,respondedsimion the upper leaf surface. A substantialpopulationof larly to leaf rolling, with increaseddensity on the upper
spidermites becameestablishedon the upperleaf surface leaf surface(X2=3.0,dfrl, P=0.08).
The spidercommunitywas dominatedby Nesticodes,
of artificiallyrolled leaves (X2=33.28,dfrl, P=0.0001;
which
constituted 97.3% of all sampled individuals
Fig. 4A). Leaf rollingdid not have a significantinfluence
and initially built all of its webs on the lower
(n=665)
on spidermite densitieson the lower leaf surface,andthe
increasein the total mite population(upper+ lower leaf leaf surface. Nesticodes respondedstrongly to the leaf
surfaces combined) was not statistically significant rolling treatment,colonizing the upperleaf surface and
(Fig. 4A). The predatorybeetle Stethorusrespondedto nearly doubling their total populationdensity per leaf
the leaf rolling treatmentwith increaseddensity on the (upper leaf surface: X2=36.75, dfrl, P=0.0001; entire
upper leaf surface (X2=5.35, dftl, P=0.02; Fig. 4C), but leaf: X2=19.76,dftl, P=0.0001; Fig. 4E).
there was no increasein its overall abundance(upper+
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Fig. 4A-F Influence of artificial leaf rolls on the summation of
mean densities (?iSE) across 3-18 July (experiment la) and 16

July-9 August 2001 (experiment lb) of A, B Tetranychus
cinnabarinus (adults), C, D Stethorus siphonulus (all instars
combined), and E, F Nesticodes rufipes (motile instars) on the
upper leaf surface and the entire leaf (upper + lower leaf surfaces).

Treatments included (1) no rolls, solid bars; (2) no rolls but
presence of rubber bands or wires (rubber bands/wires control),
hatched bars; and (3) artificial rolls, open bars. Each treatment was

replicated30 times in experimentla and 51 times in experimentlb.
The symbols above the error bars report the results of pairwise
contrasts performed with Wilcoxon rank-sum tests (treatments 2
and 3 were compared to the control [1]); * P<0.05, ** P<0.001,
and n.s. not significant at a=0.05

0

Fig. 5A-C Mechanisms behind predatorresponses to leaf rolls: do
the predatorscolonize rolls in response to their spider mite prey or
in response to the roll architecture?Shown are daily mean densities
(+1SE) of A Stethorus siphonulus (eggs, larvae, and pupae), B
Phytoseiulus spp. (adults), and C Nesticodes rufipes (all motile
instars) on the upper surface of (1) unmanipulatedleaves (no rolls,
no prey; solid bars), (2) artificially rolled leaves with no spider
mites in the rolls (rolls, no prey; open bars), and (3) artificially
rolled leaves with spider mites in the rolls (rolls, prey; hatched
bars). Each treatmentwas replicated 15 times

Experiment lb
We established the same three treatments as in experiment 1a, with the exception that artificial rolls were
created using wires. We preferred wires to rubber bands
because we could produce artificial rolls that more closely
mimicked the Calacarus-produced rolls. We found,
however, that the wires did have a positive, direct effect
on spider mite and spider densities (Figs. 4B, F). Direct
effects of the wires on arthropod abundance on the upper
surface of leaves were modest in magnitude (Fig. 4B);
thus, we expect that most of the effects of the artificial
leaf rolls can be attributed to leaf architecture rather than
the presence of wires. However, the magnitude of the wire
effect was larger at the level of the entire leaf (Figs. 4B,
F), because the wires increased spider mite and spider

densities on the lower surface of leaves (data not shown).
We do not know why the wires produced this positive
effect on the lower surface of unrolled leaves (with wires)
and not on the lower surface of artificially rolled leaves.
Despite the direct effect of wires, the results obtained in
experiment lb were congruent with those obtained in
experiment la (Fig. 4).
For all treatments, initial densities of spider mites were
10 adult females per leaf, and, with the exception of one
individual found on the upper surface, all spider mites
were located on the lower leaf surface. A substantial
population of spider mites became established on the
upper leaf surface of artificially rolled leaves (X2=52.78,
df=l, P=0.0001; Fig. 4B), generating an increase in the
total population of spider mites on rolled leaves (X2=3.78,
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df= I, P=O.OS; Fig. 4B). Artificially rolled leaves had to Calacarus.The leaf rolls do shield Calacarus mites
significantly higher densities of the predatory beetle fromdirectexposureto sun and desiccation.This may be
Stethorus on their upper leaf surface compared to unrolled important,given that Calacarus prefers to inhabit the
leaves (X2=32.4, df-=1, P=0.0001; Fig. 4D), but this shadedlower surfacesof papayaleaves and never builds
increase did not translate into higher densities at the level to high populationson the uppersurfacesof the leaves
until rolls appear(V. Fournier,unpublisheddata).
of entire leaf (upper + lower leaf surfaces; Fig. 4D).
Once again, the spider community was dominated by
Nesticodes, which constituted 96.8% of all sampled
individuals (n=2,382). At the beginning of the experi- Use of leaf rolls by spidermites
ment, 99.5% of the spiders were recorded on lower leaf
surfaces. As in experiment 1a, Nesticodes' response to the We demonstratedthat leaf rolling consistently led to
leaf-rolling treatment was strong: spiders colonized the spidermites rapidlycolonizing the upperleaf surfaceto
inhabitthe rolls, whereas unrolledpapayaleaves rarely
upper leaf surfaces (i.e., artificial rolls) (X2=52.07, dftl,
P=0.0001; Fig. 4F), and the total population density harboredspidermites on their uppersurface.Moreover,
(upper + lower leaf surfaces) increased significantly overall densities of spider mites tended to be higher on
rolledleaves thanon unrolledleaves, suggestingthatsuch
(XW=5.02,df.=l, P=0.02; Fig. 4F).
Mechanisms behind the predator responses
The two specialist predators appeared to move into leaf
rolls in response to the presence of their spider mite prey
(Stethorus: spider mite effect: F1,45=3.17, P=0.08; roll
effect: F1,45=0.35, P=0.56; Fig. SA; Phytoseiulus spp.:
spider mite effect: F1,45=17.96, P=0.0001; roll effect:
F1,45=0.17, P=0.68; Fig. SB). The small and non-significant increases in the densities of Stethorus and Phytoseiulus on rolled leaves from which we attempted to
remove spider mites were likely in response to the spider
mites that colonized the leaf rolls between the daily
removals. In contrast, the spider Nesticodes moved into
leaf rolls in response to the roll architecture, with no
additional response to the presence of spider mite prey
(spider mite effect: F1,45=0.15, P=0.7; roll effect:
F1,45=14.92, P=0.0004; Fig. 5C).

Discussion
The eriophyid mite Calacarus causes community-level
indirect effects mediated through its production of leaf
rolls. Both our survey and manipulative experiments
showed that leaf rolls altered the spatial distribution of
spider mites and their specialist predators, Phytoseiulus
spp. and Stethorus, and enhanced the total abundance of
the tangle-web spider Nesticodes. Moreover, our study
demonstrated that shifts in arthropodcommunity structure
can take place over a very short period of time (i.e.,
within 15-26 days). Finally, both specialist predators
appeared to colonize rolls in response to the presence of
their spider mite prey, whereas the tangle-web spider
seemed to inhabit rolls in response to the architecture of
the roll itself.
In this study we did not attempt to study the direct
interactions between Calacarus and its papaya host plant.
We do not know, for example, whether leaf rolling is
actively initiated by Calacarus or whether it is simply a
plant response to feeding damage generated by the mite.
Furthermore,we do not know if the rolls provide benefits

leaves may offer some advantagesover unrolledleaves.
We discusstwo non-exclusivehypothesesto addresswhy
spidermites move into leaf rolls.
First, spider mites may colonize leaf rolls because
these structuresproduce a microenvironmentthat is
similar to their normal habitat,the lower leaf surface.
Like spider mites residing on the lower leaf surface,
individualsinhabitingleaf rolls achieve protectionfrom
directexposureto sunlight,rain,andwind.These climatic
factors can be harmful to spider mites in the genus
Tetranychus(Putman1970;Tulisalo 1974;Barcelo1981).
Moreover, preliminarymeasurementssuggest that leaf
rolls mightoffer an even moresuitablemicroenvironment
for spidermites than is providedby the lower surfaceof
leaves, becausetemperaturesinside leaf rolls are slightly
higher than on the lower leaf surface (inside rolls:
34.26?0.27 ?C; outside rolls on upper surface:
33.96?0.45 ?C; lower surface: 32.94?0.28 ?C; n=5;
F=4.05, df=2, P=0.045; measured during the daytime).

Spider mites develop more rapidly with increasing
temperatureuntil an upperthresholdis reached(Hazan
et al. 1973; Holtzeret al. 1988;Roy et al. 2002). Finally,
leaf roll curvature also provides suitable attachment
points for spidermite webbing.
Second, spider mites may move into leaf rolls to
escape specialist predators.The idea that leaf rolls may
act as a refuge from predationis supportedby some
studies (Heads and Lawton 1985; Damman 1987; Altegrim 1992; Eubankset al. 1997). Our study was not
designed to assess the risk of predationexperiencedby
spidermites on rolled versus unrolledleaves. However,
other work conducted in this system suggests the
possibilitythatthe colonizationof leaf rolls by Nesticodes
may protect spider mites in rolls from predation by
Stethorus. Nesticodes are predators of Stethorus and can

disruptthe ability of Stethorusto suppressspider mite
populations(J.A. Rosenheimet al., unpublished;Rosenheim and Corbett2003). Additionalwork is necessaryto
evaluate the hypothesis that spider mites experience
reducedrisk of predationin rolled leaves.
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Use of leaf rolls by specialistpredators
We found that both specialist predatorsof the carmine
spider mite, Phytoseiulus and Stethorus, moved into the

rolls in responseto their prey ratherthan in quest of a
shelter.A similarquestionwas addressedby Martinsenet
al. (2000), who examined arthropodabundance and
diversityin leaf rolls on cottonwoodinhabitedby larvae
of the leaf roller Anacampsis niveopulvella (Chambers)

(Lepidoptera:Gelechiidae).They foundthatexperimental
rolls supporteda similar numberof taxa and an even
greaterabundanceof arthropodsthan naturalrolls. They
arguedthat the presenceof arthropodsin leaf rolls was
motivatedby the protectionthey providedratherthanthe
food (lepidopteranlarvae) they contained.However, a
more detailedanalysisrevealedthatwhile the abundance
of herbivoreswas higherin artificialrolls thanin natural
rolls, the abundanceof predatorswas actually lower in
artificial rolls, suggesting that some predatorsmay be
attractedby food ratherthan shelter.

Knowledgeof the sourceof spidersinhabitingthe rolls
would contributeto understanding
microhabitatselection
by Nesticodesandthe mechanismsleadingto an increase
in its total abundance.Nesticodesthat colonized experimentalrolls may have come from populationsfoundon
(1) the lower surfaceof rolledleaves, (2) unrolledleaves
fromthe same tree,(3) unrolledleaves fromotherpapaya
trees, or (4) otherplantspecies in the habitat.Nesticodes
is commonin manyagriculturalsystemson Oahu,Hawaii
(Hooks and Johnson 2002). Leaf rolling might simply
redistributespiders at the level of the papayafield, or
mightactuallygeneratean increasein the totalpopulation
densityof Nesticodes.In the lattercase, leaf rollingmight
have consequences for herbivoryimposed on papaya.
LargerNesticodespopulationsmightincreasespidermite
densities,as Nesticodescan disruptthe naturalcontrolof
spidermites by preyingupon Stethorus(J.A. Rosenheim
et al., unpublished;Rosenheimand Corbett2003).
Herbivorousmites as ecological engineers

Use of leaf rolls by spiders
Our study showed a strong positive response of Nesticodes to leaf rolling: leaf rolling not only modified the
spatial distributionof Nesticodes but also enhancedits
total abundance. We also demonstratedthat spiders
colonize leaf rolls in responseto the roll architecture.
Both prey availabilityandthe physicalstructureof the
habitatcan influence spider populationdensities (Wise
1993). Spiderscan display numericalresponsesthrough
either aggregationor reproduction(Olive 1982; Rypstra
1985; Wise 1993), and vegetation structurehas been
shown to influence species composition,abundance,and
habitat selection by spiders (Robinson 1981; Rypstra
1983, 1986; Greenstone 1984; Gunnarson1990; Wise
1993;Halajet al. 1998, 2000; Rypstraet al. 1999;McNett
and Rypstra2000; Sunderlandand Samu 2000). Most of
these studies suggest that the more complex the vegetation structure,the more diverse and/or abundantthe
arachnidfauna.McNett and Rypstra(2000) showed that
the primaryfactorin the selectionof a new habitatby the
orb weaverArgiopetrifasciataForskal(Araneae:Araneidae) was the structureof the vegetationratherthan prey
availability.More complex habitatsmay attractprey or
provide shade, protection from the wind, spaces for
retreats,or attachmentsites for the snaresof web weavers
(Wise 1993).
Unexpectedly,the wireringswe usedto makeartificial
rolls on papayaleaves significantlyincreasedNesticodes
densities, probably by providing additional web-site
attachmentpoints. In contrast,the rubberbands did not
generate a direct effect. Therefore,it is likely that we
overestimatedthe effects of leaf rolls on Nesticodes in
experiment lb. The remaining community members
showed consistentresponsesto artificialrolls made with
eitherrubberbandsor wires.

Jones et al. (1994) have suggestedthat the impactof an
ecological engineerdependsuponthe spatialand temporal scale of its actions.They listedseveralfactorslikely to
scale the impactof engineering:(1) the lifetimepercapita
activity of individualorganisms;(2) the density of the
engineeringpopulation;(3) the spatialdistribution,both
locally andregionally,of the population;(4) the lengthof
time the populationhas been presentat the site; (5) the
durabilityof the engineeredconstructin the absenceof
the original engineer; (6) the number and types of
resourceflows thatare modulatedby the constructs;and
(7) the numberof other species dependentupon these
flows. The herbivorousmite Calacarusdoes reachlarge
populationdensities on papaya leaves (100,000 mites/
leaf; J.A. Rosenheim,unpublisheddata)and is generally
distributedrelativelyuniformlyin papayafields, producing field-wide leaf rolling (V. Fournier,unpublished
data). However, the physical engineeringby Calacarus
gives rise to structuresthatpersistfor only approximately
4-6 months per year in papaya.Furthermore,although
leaf rolling seems to modulate resource flows by
increasingspiderabundance,Nesticodesis not dependent
upon these flows to colonize papayaleaves. Therefore,
with regardto Joneset al.'s (1994) criteria,the ecological
and evolutionaryconsequences of engineeringby the
eriophyid mite in the papaya agroecosystemmay be
relatively modest. Nevertheless, leaf rolling, although
transient,may have large, direct short-termeffects on
spidermites andNesticodesas well as indirecteffects on
Stethorus and Phytoseiulus. In years when spider mite

outbreaksoccur, indirecteffects may also extend to the
performanceof the host plant. Thus, Calacarus, by
producingleaf rolls, may have importantindirecteffects
on this plant-herbivore-natural
enemy community.
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